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RAINEYj TO LEAD:
SOPHOMORE HOP

Second-yea- r , Men .Select leaders
For Annual Fall Dance.Woodhouss Indicates Balloting Follows

TICKETS ON SALE

Carolina t students will ? be
admitted to the Davidson
game with, passbooks - for 50
cents. Tickets will Jbq, sold at
a special j booth for. Carolina
students , at Davidson.; Be
sure, j to take your passbooks.

EUBLICATI0N

SET FOR AEUMNI

P. U. Board Gives Former Stu
dents Special Rate for Uni-

versity Publications.

The Publications Union board
gave its approval yesterday to

project to increase the circu
lation-o- f the four camnus rub

At a special sophomore assem
bly yesterday John Rainey was
elected leader of the sophomore
hop which will be held Saturday,
November 24.

There was also appropriated
an additional $50 to be used for
the dance in case its cost came
to more than was anticipated
when the budget was made up.

Assistants to the chief dance
leader were also elected at the
meeting.. They are Billy Lamm,
Tracy Spencer, Jim Findley, Ben
Carlyle, Jack Cay, and Jim Poin-dexte- r.

The dance will be formal. Les
Brown of Duke, who recently
took over Nick Lahey's orches
tra, will play for the affair.

The entertainment will be
held in the Tin Can and will be
preceded on.Friday night by the
Dl-P- hl danCC

MANGUM WRITES

FOR NEW REVIEW

November Alumni Review Also
Has Stories on University

Day and Tech Game.

Copies of the November issue
of the Alumni Review, which
came out yesterday, are on their
way today to 2,500 subscribers
carrying news of the University

World Danger Spots
Rev. Joseph Fletcher, of Raleigh

Reveals Racket of Munition.,
Manufacturers. c

AUDIENCE OF 150 PRESENT

The students' anti-w- ar con-

ference opened its series of two
meetings last night in Gerrard
hall, hearing j lean.:Elberti.Rus.- -
sell of Duke, Professor - E. J.
Woodhouse of the University,
and the Rev. Joseph. Fletcher of
Raleigh.

Bill Levitt, permanent chair
man of the conference, opened
the meeting before an audience
of about 150. Harper Barnes,
director of Graham IVIemorial, a
--was elected temporary chair
man, and had charge of the
gram last night,

Russell Speaks
"The greatest danger to the

peace of the world lies in the
Near East," said Dean Russell,
Head ,01 tne department oi re--
ligion at Duke. - "Japan is the
primary menace.

Dr. Russell spoke of the need
of Manchukuo, not as a reservoir
for surplus population, but as a
new source of raw materials to J

furnish Japanese factories.
When Japan was refused an

immigration quota to the United
States," Dean Russell continued,

her pride was hurt." The peo- -
pie of that country felt that they
--were regarded as unfit for citi- -
zenship as Americans, the vis- -
itor said,

by soliciting subscrip- - side,

and its graduates'. Carolina will be the first long
The lead story of the Review trip the orchestra has attempt-i- s
--an account of the observation ed since the fall season began in

of the 141st University Day by September. - During the past two
alumni groups from New York months the orchestra has played

TO HEAR; MEN
Sve .MjCLAi Workers tojCon- -

J duct Vesper Service.Sunday.
i

A special deputation team,
headed tby, Y, M G....A. leaders
from the University; will i con
duct the. vesper, services at the
Woman's. College, of the Univer
sity Sunday,night at 7 :30 o'clock
inuGreensborbV '

.

The Y Wv O. A. of the Wom
an's College iwill act as host to
the Carolina group, holding open
house for them after 5 :00 o'clock
Sunday aiterndoi. '

:

'mi. i j.j. jine deputation team, com
posed of five "Y" workers, will
include Jack Pool, Bill Yandell,
B. F. Smith, Jesse Parker, and
J. D. Winslow. Pool will be the
principal speaker on the pro
gram.

Winslow, president of the Uni- -
i T y Tt ir -i aversity i . m. . u. a., will pre
and Yandell will conduct

the devotional part of the pro
gram.- -

FRESHMEN HEAR

FIRST AID TALKS

Principles and Methods of Arti
ficial Respiration Demon-

strated Yesterday.

Freshmen were given a dem-- i

onstration oi artinciai respira-
tion yesterday morning in an
assembly program sponsored by
the American Red Cross.

Harry F. Comer, vice-chairm- an

of the local relief organiza-
tion, was introduced by Dean F.
F; Bradshaw, "vvho presided over
the meeting, and told how the
Red Cross functioned.

An outline of artificial resusci
tation and the principles behind
methods of life restoration were
given by Lee Grier of the law
school.

Has Many Uses
Artificial respiration is use--

ful not only in drowning cases,
but also in cases of asphyxiation
by gas or electric shocks," Grier
said. "The breathing center be-

comes paralyzed following elec
tric shock and no oxygen enters
the lungs. The respiration ad-

ministered forces out any for--

eign elements and gives tne
lungs a chance to function prop
erly. This resuscitation method
is valuable because one never
knows when, he may be able to
help in saving a life," he con
cluded.

Ellis Fysal, assisted by three
other students, then demonstrat-
ed the operation of artificial res
piration. A show of hands
proved that the majority of the
class had had previous instruc
tion in the process.

Dr. O. T. Binkley, pastor of
the First Baptist church, con
ducted the devotionals.

Foreign Policy Head
Appoints Committees

New committees of the For
eign, Policy league for the year
were named last night by Ag
new Bahnson, new president of
the league.

Professor K. C. Frazer of the
government department gave a
preliminary .talk on the subject
for discussion at the next meet
ing, the Nye investigation of
munitions.

m t

A program committee was
named,- - along with an executive,
collegfe contact, and campus pro
gram committee.

The meeting adjourned early
to permit the members to attend
the anti-w- ar conference in Ger
rard hall.

"The Japanese debt is 500 alumnir will aid the alumni office
million yen a year. This is ab-- in its work and also the business
sorbed by the merchants. How managers in securing better
long they will continue, to ab- - terms with national advertisers,
sorb it, I do not know." Yearbook Rates ,

Danger to China Alumni rates for the Yackety
In conclusion Dean Russell Yack alone will be $3.50. The

said that the only danger in rate for all the publications ued

on page twoj gether has not yet been, worked

BAND ; MEETS TOMORROW
TO ENTRAIN WITH TEAM

The University band will leave
with the football team on the
train tomorrow morning, --Walter

King, president of the organ-
ization, announced yesterday.

Members are to meet at 7:45
o'clock tomorrow morniner - at
Pittsboro street. The train win

Q Q-n- n
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PLANS

TOUR NEXT WEEK

Concerts to be Played j in East
ern North Carolina; Season's

First Long Trip.

The North Carolina Sym-nhon- v

orchestra will play three
Loncerts in eastern North Caro--
lina during next week, Lamar

"
SfTino-fiolf- , nioy on.
nounced yesterday.

The first concert will be played
Tuesday night at the Eastern
Carolina Teachers College at
Greenville.

Wednesday night the orches
tra will play at the high school
auditorium at Goldsboro. Thurs- -
day night a concert will be pre- -
sented hTthe Hugh Morson high
school auditorium, Raleigh.

First Long Tour
", The tour into eastern North

numerous concerts in the Pied--
mont section of the state.

.I m m

Tnese concerts nave been ..in
Winston-Sale- m, where headquar- -
ters are being maintained, Char- -
lotte, Greensboro, .High Point,
Hickory, and Danville, Va. The
Little Symphony group has also
played at Buie's Creek and Red
Springs.

This tour will take the orches- -
tra to Goldsboro for the first
time since the svmbhonv society

I V A. V W

was organized in 1932. The or--
chestra has played previously at
Greenville and Raleigh.

UNIVERSITY CLUB
PLANS PROGRAM

ON WDNC TODAY

Griffin and Snyder to Speak; to
Broadcast Records.

At a meeting of the Univer
sity club in Graham Memoria

st night, the program for- - the
wiuy oroaacast over vviv.

, , TT . , -
OCUtli XlUliXia.ll. 111C111UCX Ul

. ,
IVio PVn Mai fratornihr was Alvt--" .7 r L"
ed into the membership of the
club;

The radio program today
over.WDNC will feature phono

1 Alt 1 1grapn records Dy nm aiisdi-ook-
,

Hal Kemp, and Ted Weems.
Allsbrook will play Hark the
Sound," Hal Kemp will play
"Strange," "Irresistible," "Why
Am: I Blue?" and "Washington
and Lee Swincr." Ted Weems
will play "Ten: Yards to Go."
( After these records have been
played, Ezra Griffin will give a
short .talk on the activities of
the Foreign Policy league at the
University, followed by a talk
by Jake Snyder on the Carolma- -
Davidson game, tomorrow.

It was also voted that . Kay
Kyser should be sent a vote of
thanks for his dedication of a
program to Carolina on the eve
of the Georgia game.

Ardent Campaigning
Winners Are Pete Mullis, Bud

Wooten, Joe Patterson, and
Paul Darden.

RECEIVE LARGE MAJORITY

The Clyde Mullis party swept

all candidates on its ticket into
office yesterday, in the annual
freshman elections.

The first-ye-ar men selected
Clyde

"

Mullis president; Bud
Wooten, vice-preside- nt; Joe Pat-

terson, secretary; and Paul Dar-- ,
den, treasurer.

Mullis easily carried the office

of president with Bricklemyer,
the Campus party candidate,
and Nick Read, independent ,

candidate, trailing in that order.
Votes

Mullis' received 336 votes;
Bricklemyer, 130; and Read, 82.

For vice-preside- nt, Wooten
piled up 309 votes to Graves
233. Patterson received in the
secretary race 313 ; Ellison, 236.
For treasurer, Darden was giv
en 320; Jordan, 168; and Dixon,
60. '

Voting took place all day yes
terday in Graham Memorial.

The casting of ballots was
supervised by the student coun-
cil.

The candidates for these of
fices were nominated - in the
freshman, assembly last Tuesday.
On Wednesday each nominee for
president : made his campaign
speech and presented ; his plat
form. Wednesday night the Mul- -:

lis party staged a pep rally with
a torchlight parade around the
campus ; ending witn . several
speeches in Gerrar d .hall.

IRISH POET GIVES

READ1MSUNDAY

Stephens Will Also Speak in
Gerrard Hall Tuesday on
"The Irish Renaissance.,,

, James Stephens, famous Irish
poet, novelist, and critic, will ap-

pear here to read selections from
his poetry Sunday .afternoon at
4:30 o'clock in Graham Memo-

rial and again Tuesday evening
at 8:30 o'clock in Gerrard hall
to lecture on "The Irish . Renais-
sance." .

Stephens is rated among the
great modern literary figures
and as a conversationalist he is
almost without equal.

"Crock of Gold"
Among the most famous of the

Irishman's productions is "The
Crock of Gold," one of his first
books' to receive distinctive rec
ognition in America.

Other v works, equally great,
include "Deidre," "Jn the Land
of Youth," "Etched in Moon-

light," "Little Things," and
"Green Branches." Various vol--
UliltJiS Ui OlCpircJlO VU11V.V,IAU Vikjvy

have appeared.
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novelist leave nis nauve ireianu
for source material. However,
the last few years have seen
Stephens using material gath-

ered on his visits to America and
England. Only recently the first
volume of an anthology of nine-

teenth century British verse was
compiled and edited by him.

Faculty Meets Today

: The general faculty will meet
at 4 : 00 o'clock today in Bingham
hall.

City to San Francisco.
Mangum on Football

T A ll I I It IT ini, ur. unarms o. iviangum, x,

dean of the school of medicine,
"recalls football's genesis at
Chapel Hill" in an unusual art--
lcle, telling how the first Caro--

ina team, on which sophomore
Mangum played, took a strenu- -
ous one-we- ek "winter practice"
course from Hector Cowan,
Princeton star, in February,
1889. '

This occasion was the first
time American football bad been
seen at Carolina, although in the
fall of that year Dr. Mangum's
class of sophomores had organ--
ized a "football team" which
played a modification of the
English game.

Recent Win
An account of the Tar Heels'

recent 26-- 0 triumph over, Geor
gia Tech is carried, along with
two action pictures of the game.
Montgomery's second touchdown
nnH Vo anrt nf JnMcsWa 52--

tions from alumni of the Uni--
versity.

The plaili which was present.
ed by Agnew Bahnson, business
manager of the Yackety Yack,
calls for subscription rates ob--
tained by adding one-thir-d as a
commission for the solicitor to
the 'actual cost of printing and
mailing the publications sub--
scribed to.

Students to Work
Students will be anDointed to

take subscriptions in their home
towns during the Thanksgiving
and Christmas holidays at the
25 per cent commission made
possible by adding one-thir- d to
the cost of printing,

An increased circulation of
the publications- - among the

out but will be obtained by add-

ing the commission to,the actual
cost.

A proposal was also made at
the meeting to set a flat rate for
life subscriptions to the Daily
Tar Heel, and a study will be
made to see if such subscriptions
are practicable.

ARCHIVIST MAKES
GIFT TO LIBRARY

Connor Contributes 100 Books on
North Carolina History.

Dr. R.. D. W.' Connor, United
States archivist, who was until
recently head ,of the - history, de
partment here, presented the
University library with a valu-
able collection of books and man
uscripts yesterday.

Among the books given by
Connor are 100 volumes on
North Carolina history and oth-

er standard works dealing with
general history.

Included with the donation is
a collection oi several tnousana
manuscripts and family papers,
dating1 back for as many as five
generations.

These manuscripts shed, much
light on various aspects of North
Carolina history which have
been disputed heretofore, R. B.
Downs, University librarian,
stated.

Seven Confined

The following students were
confined in the infirmary yester-
day : Vivian Crawford, Doris
Weaver, Catherine Clive, Phil
lip Brame, Carl Peiffer, John
Munyan, and William Boone.

at 5: 'clck af"yard trip to the Tech goal linelDurham

COUNCILORS STOP
DORM SOLICITING

Inter-Dormito- ry Council Asks
Co-operati- on in Move Against

Potential Thieves.

Believing petty thefts on the
campus are caused by solicitors
croincr from room to room, the
Inter-dormito- ry council Wednes
day night resolved ; to forbid
soliciting of any kind in the dor
mitories.

The immediate cause of the
resolution was the recent appre-
hension in Old East of a shoe-shin- e

boy's attempting to steal
some money. Subsequently, he
confessed the previous theft of
$4. Other thefts this year, the
council suspects, had a similar
origin.

Asks Inspectors' Help
Dormitory councilors are to

enforce a ruling already in ef-

fect which prohibits all types of
soliciting. At the same time, the
Inter-dormito- ry council will send
letters to the various dormitory
inspectors asking - co-operat- ion

and pledging theirs in return.
At the same meeting the coun-

cil passed a unanimous resolu
tion in support of the Red Cross
drive on the campus. It passed
another resolution, to be deliv
ered in writing, asking P. L.
Burch of ; the buildings depart-
ment to install glass-enclos- ed

bulletin boards in the dormito
ries. ;

The council will meet again
next Wednesday, before the

are displayed.
r--. i 1 3 1

i resnmen wno are suns auu
.

daughters of alumni are also
shown in a picture.

French Survive New
AicfrnivA nrisisJ.lUlllJ.AI.'.UtlX I vlikHkJ

Paris, Nov. 9. (UP) The
French Republic temporarily
survived another political crisis
early today when Premier Pierre
Etienne-Flandi- n, lef republican
leader, announced that he had
succeeded in forming "a truce
cabinet" to succeed the ministry
of Gaston Doumergue, which, re--

signed yesterday because of
financial constitutional reform
policies.

Flandin planned to present his
list of ministers to President Al--

bert LeBrun immediately at the
Elysee palace. x

Flandin is the youngest pre--
mier in French history, being
only 45 years old.w w

Duke game.


